Saturday, May 26
Junior Tennis Champions Center | College Park, Maryland

Join us at the Tennis Thanks the Troops All-American Family Day Bash! The day will include fun singles and doubles play along with prizes, food, and music for the whole family to enjoy. Support the Tennis Thanks the Troops campaign to raise funds for the ThanksUSA military family scholarship program.

**Tournament Entry Fees (per player)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$60 Adult Singles</td>
<td>MW Open, NTRP, and Age Divisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$35 Junior Singles</td>
<td>78’ Green Ball 10s &amp; 12s; 78’ Yellow Ball 14s, 16s, 18s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30/Person Doubles</td>
<td>Open, NTRP, Family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Divisions Offered**

- MW - NTRP 2.5–4.0 Singles and M4.0 Doubles
- MW Open: Singles, Doubles, Mixed
- Men’s 65s, 70s Singles
- MW Wheelchair Open Singles
- Family Doubles: Parent/Child combos; Husband/Wife
- Juniors L8 10s, 12s, 14s, 16s, 18s

*Online registrations will incur an additional processing fee.*

To honor our wounded veterans, ThanksUSA will also host an adaptive tennis tournament highlighting our weekly adaptive clinic participants’ achievements.

For tournament questions, please contact Bonnie Vona at Vona@MAS.USTA.com.

Click Here to Register

The USPTA proudly supports ThanksUSA and the Tennis Thanks the Troops campaign. Since 2006, ThanksUSA has awarded more than 4,200 scholarships valued at more than $13 million!

www.ThanksUSA.org